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About 2500 People Assemble at Asheville Station, but See Only His Vanishing Form
A He Telegraphs Gazette-New- s Explanation and Expressions of Regret Duo

' ' for Set Speech in Raleigh This Evening.
Says La Follette and WilsonBALKANS" ARMIES

Anxious to Strike Turkey, in

Old Quarrels, When She Is;
Engaged with Italy.

London, Oct. 1. Armies of the Bal-

kan states are preparing for. war with
feverish activity.- The various na-Uo-

believe the moment has arrived
when they must march against Tur-
key, ';.--;

'
.; ...

Diplomats thlnk; the approach of

Standard Oil company of New Jersey,
and therefore were being used Ille-
gally in opposition to the decree of
the, federal supreme court.

Beginning with a date In December,
191, Mr. Stahl was questioned closely
regarding all directors' meetings of
the Standard OH company,

Under the queMlonlng of Attorney
Fordyce he said that a board of live
directors who personally owned but
17 shares or stork in the Indiana cor-
poration voted 80008 proxies when
the capital stock of the concern was
increased from $1,000,000 to $30,000,-00- 0

after the sunreme court disfolu- -

of any hian u lii lwk part In the Chi-
cago theft- - I st'oak against Senator
Sanders." .. - -

,

Colonel rvoo wit said Governor
Wilson had dechiNM himself in favor
of delegation of t'ie powers of govern-
ment and by . titt declaration had
placed himself lu 'ppnsltion to pro-
posals for progrtPsive legislation. Jle
was interrupted hy cries of "hurrah
for Wilson.," ''Tfinn hurrah for abol-
ishing any law w.bich limits the power
of the sweatshop: owners over wom-
en," ho shouted ack. Thfc cries con-

tinued. ' The coVnel singled out one
man In the crowd who was muklng
the most noise. ffYour voice is all
right, but-- 1 am frying to appeal to
your intelligence,'' he said. The crowd
laughed and 'cheered ' and Colonel
Roosevelt wa rmt interrupted again.
"I was tntoresteirVa ther tepidly In the1

statement of Mr.jTaft the other day
that the progressive party platform
Was a crazy quil t of inconsistent or
unrelated idea,"he said. "Our pro-grai- n

will seem ji. crazy quilt only to
those who have- nt studied the ques-
tions of the day. iWhen Mr. Taft says
bur platform la S crazy quilt my an-

swer Is that the irjiuses of our present
Industrial system J re a real crazy quilt
and that our' Intnntlon Is to rip them
out piece, by pioie."

winter, and the. fact that the powers ft' posed that 1 was to have over an
have warned the states that, they will 15 hour In. the town and nobody In
not be allowed to extend to take in'a'H the car was awake therefore

of Macedonia may : prevent 9 body wakened.' I . was finally
trouble. The .Balkans are anxious toll( awakened by the noise routside
get at the big- neighbor while she Is and slipped on a few of- - my
involved with Italy. The Balkans '

clothes and my overcoat. I only

Democrats atSyracuse Tackle
'

Problem a "Unbossed"

Nomination with One Man

Controller a Majority.

SULZER AND CONWAY

- AND GLJTNN TALKED OF

The Most Prominent in the

; Figuring for Gubernatorial

. Nominition, but Several .

: Others Are Considered.

Syracuse, Oct1 1. The problem of
an "unbussed" nomination by "a po-

litical cimventloiuV three-fourth- s of
the merflbershiip' of which Is reputed
to he in Control of one man, Charles

: Murphy,, confronts the democracy
.of. New York which 'met at noon in
utato convention.; Murphy has declar-
ed he would not. seek to .dictate-th-e

nomination for governor Believing
:Di.'s nomination improbable, friends
;f other aspirants are active. Con-- .

gressman Sulzer, .
Lieutenant-governo- r

Thomas F. Conway, und
troller Martin H. Glynn are most
"prominently mentioned,

The night before the ' democratic
state convention found a sharply
drawn Jsaue over the renomlnation of
Governor Dix. All day opponents of

. the - governor massed their forces' around the headquarters of leader
Charle F,. Murphy of Tammany Hall,
to urge him. to withdraw his support
from the governor. When night came

. they' claimed to have won a victory.
They asserted. .that the governor
would not he rcuominuted and that
die availability of other candidates
was being considered, '

Justice Victor J. Dowling of New
"York and Congressman Wlllfaht Sul-- .

cr were said to be the lending can.

i nhnrj ' tuikori f wbm Mri:,. n'

as temporary' ('halrman of the con- -
vention; John Purroy Mitchell, pres-- , worm. . - ; dlcated that .t'oionci Hooscvclt nut
blent of the board of aldermen of I " ne str"te w called' for 24T hours lcen tcld that M wa. not to leave his
New York; Supreme Court Justice l,r,,,est against the imprisonment berth until 7:30. When the crowd ns-Ja-

s D Gerard- - lieutenant Gov- -'
nf JoKpPh J- - J"tt"''. Art,uro Giovannltti embled. ho began t' drcs hurriedly
and JoseIh' Oarusa, whose trial In but could not make It. 'ernor Thomas D. Lockwood, Bnd

Senator I connBI'tlon with the death of Anna When the train reached BlackGeorge II Hunt of
The conventi.,n mhlpd t nmm'1'1"'1 opened in Salem yesterday. , Mountain Colonel Roosevelt was on

Ill RAILROAD

And Augusta Street Railway

Strike Marks Time, No

.; Cars Being Operated.

Augusta, Oct. hundred
trainmen of the Georgia railroad are
expected to strike during the day, con-

ferences between them and the off-

icials of the road being without result
Time was marked in the strike of

street railway employes today pending
a reply to Labor Commissioner Neill
as to whether the difficulty may be
taken up under the Eedman act. No
attempt Is being made to run cars.
The courts martial of Captains Jewitt
and Henderson and 15 militfame'n for
killing three citizens have begun.
There are disturbances. One company
of militiamen la on guard. s

Servian Rcwrvcg Called Out.
Belgrade, Oct. 1. The reserves

have been called out, but are being
assembled In small detachments and
sent to the frontier in an unostenta
tious manner so as not" to create any
dangerous excitement.-

Among the many warlike rumors In
circulation it Is stated that Bulgaria
and Servla have sent a Joint note to
Turkey demanding autonomy for
Macedonia and stating that

with this demand will mean
war. -

M., Pusltch, the Servian premier, is
quoted as saying: "The position of
affairs is absolutely intolerable and
nobody can quietly contemplate the
outlook. The province of Old Servla
must be autonomlzed. This is the
only way to secure peace. We shall
Insist upon the fulfilment of thja de-
mand with all our force." .

ABE PLACED DM TRIAL

McManigal Pleads "Guilty,"

Clancy and Tveitmoe Plead

"Not Guilty."

Indianapolis, Oct. 1. The defend-

ants charged with complicity In the
McNamara "dynamite plots'" were
placed on trial today. Ortle E. Mc

Manigal pleaded "guilty," Eugene A.

Clancy and Olaf A. Tveitmoe of San
Francisco "not guilty." All the other
defendants pleaded "not guilty" when
arraigned last March. Motion made
by the defense to set aside, the order
consolidating cases was sustained.
This separated , the indictments but
left tho defendants to be tried to-

gether.
Judge Anderson over-rule- d the mo-

tion for separate trials for each of
the defendants- - Another motion by
District Attorney Miller for reconsoll-datio- n

of the cases was sustained with
the understanding that the govern-
ment will select a definite number of
counts which are to stand, dismissing
all other counts.

Miller said the government would
undertake to try each defendant on
these counts: live- - counts charging
conspiracy, fifty points charging di-

rect violation of law. The selection
of a Jury then began.

REPORT ON PRIMARY

Finding" Given to
South Carolina Kxocutlve Com-

mittee, but Not DiHCloMHl.

Columbia, vOct, 1. The state demo-
cratic executive committee met at
noon and received the report of tho
committee appointed to Investigate al-

leged frauds In the recent gubernato-
rial primary. The committee ordered
the election returns to be tabulated
and then adjourned until 3 o'clock.
The nature of the report is not dis-

closed.

Mrs. lUlzalictli IV. Page Dead.

Rehmond, Oct. 1. Mrs. Elizabeth
Hurrlll Pago, aged 92, the only sur-
viving grandchild of Thomas Nelon,
Jr.,' governor and commander of the
Virginia militia at Yorktown Is dead.
She was the mother of Thomas Nel-

son Page.

Marconi Continues to Improve.

Spezla, Oct. 1. Signer Marconi con-

tinue to Improve. The inflammation
of th Injured eye has docreas'd.

M rconl' mother has arrived and
Is asHlKting her daughter-in-la- lu
taking care of the Injured Inventor.

Stay of Kxccutlou In RitueMtcl.

Washington, Oct. 1. The state de-

partment has reiueted Mexico to stay
the execution of J. N. Carson of
K In km 'unit, Tex., under sentence to be
shot lit Tiiuiplco,

Received $70,000 each from

Crane What Roosevelt

Campaign Cost.

PERKINS AND MUNSEY

GAVE ABOUT $75,000

William Flynn Testifies He

Contributed $102,000, and

$28,000 of It Was Spent

in Pittsburgh.

S Washington, Oct. 1. The to- - a?
! tal expenditures of William ?,

! Flynn of Pittsburgh in the 1912 ?,

H progressive campaign hnve been at
K $144,302.29, according to a 5

statement given to the , senate l
S committee. The total Roosevelt .:

expenditures covering Flynn's k
! personal activity as leader of the S

H Roosevelt forties In Pennsylva-- !
nia were $99,384.18. a

1 H
1 J5 45 1 laj ts t( 15 1 fc fcsj, 1J Is t( 1,

Washington, Oct. 1. E. H. Hooker,
treasurer of tho progressive party,

'told the senate investigating commit- -
tee today that Charles R. Crane had
contributed $70,000 to La Follette'S
fund and. $70,000 to the Wilson cam- -
paign fund prior to the Baltimore
convention, practically at the same

'time.
Prog-rcsxlv- Party Finances.

Hooker filed a. statement showing
the cost of the New York city Roose-
velt primary campaign. Contribu-
tions were $59,000 and $52,000 was
spent. The statement showed $144,-00- 0

spent In the fight preceding the.
Chicago convention.

Senator Paynther on the stand sard
George W. Perkins contributed $15.- -:

000 to the New York campaign and
$22,000 to the- national campaign.
Frank A. Munsey "about the same.'1
William Flynn testified that he

tpw'Ht.jir. flrt0,f ; Ppwo
velt funds' $28,000 of which warn spent ;

in Pittsburgh, v , ? ;

"If Penrose Said It He Lied." ...

Senator Clapp called Flynn's atten- - '
tlon to the Penrose charge In the sen- -,

ate, August 22, that Flynn had made
a fortune from municipal deals and
had offered a million or two million
dollars to Penrose and Israel W. Dur-
ham to secure the seat of former
Senator Quay In 1905. "What have
you to say to that?" he asked.

"If Senator Penrose made Blich a "

statement ho lied," said Flynn.
All tho correspondence between

Former President Koosevelt and the'
late E. H. Hairim.tn from 1901 until
Mr. Harriman's differences with Mr.
Roosevelt In 1906, was placed in evi-

dence yesterday afternoon before the
senate committee .investigating cam- -
paign expenditures. '

Out of the scores of letters, cover- - .
Ing every subject from exhibits of In-

dian pictures to the appointment of
federal judges and territorial gover-
nors in Arizona, tho senate committee '.

was able to secure little new light
bearing on the subject of campaign
contributions or tho disputed ques-
tion of whether or not President
Roosevelt had specifically asked Mr.
Harrlman In 1904 to raise a fund
of $240,000 for the aid of his cam-
paign. '

- C. C. Tegejhoff, agent for the Har-
rlman estate, and former private sec-

retary to Mr. flurrlman, and Charles
A. Peabody, president of the Mutual
Life Insurance company and personal
attorney for Mrs. Harrlman in the ad-

ministration of the estate, both testi-
fied that Mr. Harrlman had told them
the raising of the big cumpalgn fund
had been undertaken at President
Roosevelt's request, a statement which
Mr. Harrlman made before his death,
but which was denied by Colonel
Roosevelt.

Aside from the file of letters given
the committee, no documentary evi-

dence was offered, however; and out
of the many letters, none was pro-

duced, except that written by Mr. Har-
rlman to Sidney Webster, January 2,
190fi, that In any way bore upon the
charge that Roosevelt had asked thoy
railroad man to raise funds.' '

The Webster letter made public by
Mr. Harrlman himself during the con-
troversy with President Roosevelt over. ,
the fund Intimated that Mr. Harrl-
man had been asked by the president
to raise the fund; and that It had
been the understanding among finan-
cial men, to whom he appealed, that
Senator Depew was to be given the
ambaHsadnrf.hlp to France.

HYDE ELECTROCUTED

Murderer at Columbia Pays Penalty
for Killing Ills Wife ami

and Her Foihcr.

Columbia, Oct. 1 Sumucl P. Hyde,"
a cotton mill engineer, was electro-
cuted at 12:04 for the murder of his
wife and her father, at Anderson In
July, 1311. H walked lo the ilcnlli
chamber with a firm tread and bin
nrms folded, rented himself In tho
death chair without assistance and
Nhowed no signs "f nervousness. e

tho current was turned on be
spoke three minutes, siiying bo wn
sorry fur the" crime but knew he win
c.iilnic to heaven. The execution wus
Icliiyed until the IiihI nil. lute in

that Governor Hlc;i-'-

would commute the m !iU in e.

' K. ....

m ROOSEVELT EXPRESSES t
i

' ' r.
a CONCERN 'AM) REGRET. ;
ft : H
t Old Fort, N. . C October 1. ft

ft The Gazette-New- s. ' H
'

Asbcvllle; It
ft Through Tho Gazetto-New- s I t
ft wish immediately to express to i
H the Progressives of ' Asheville
It and tho neighborhood' my con-I- t

cern and regret that :' through.
IS some misunderstanding 1 ; was
ft not notified In time
H to see them. I haven't yet Qnd
ft out why I was not informed in
ft advance. Apparently It was due
I? to overlooking "the change of
ft time at Asheville as It was sup- -

reached the platform Just as the
H the train was ; disappearing
H around ;the bendi IttWas a, mat- - R
J ter; of great chagrin to me. not H

IS to see .my fellow citizens of H
Asheville and the surrounding H
country and thereby - to cause H
them any .disappointment what- - S

soever. I asked .certain gentle1- - H
men who I found on the rear W

platfor to explain this when H
they went back to Asheville but H
I wislv also to do so through the 9,
columns of your paper. K

THEODORE ltOOSEVELT. H

S!lSlt!ISISSl?:tS

THE CHANGE OF TIME
CAUSE OF CONFUSION

t'ol, Roosevelt Wan Told lie Would
Not Have to Iwcavc HLs llcrlli

' I'ntil 7:80.

Special .to- The Gazette-New- s. ..
. Marlon, Oct, 1. Colonel Theodore

Roosevelt regretted very much that
he rtlrV not have an opportunity to
ppenk-a- t ABhevUte. His physHari and
:iome of tlioso In Cliarge of the fwrt

Walscr a chart or schedula which In

thn platform and shook hands with
a number of the Black Mountain
folks. After leaving Old Fort Colonel
Roosevelt said he felt really humil-
iated over his failure to greet his
Asheville friends and his managers
say that the .change from central to
eastern time was really the cause of
tho lonfuslon.

W. A. 1IILDEBRAND.

HECKLED BY HOOPER'S
FRIENDS AT KNOXVILLE

I

Stood His Ground. Matched Retort
with Retort and Silenced the

Dlscnters.

Knoxvllle, Oct. 1. A tumultuous
crowd gave Colonel Roosevelt what he
described as a "middling lively time,"
hero. Men scattered through the
crowd heckled him as In Atlanta hurt
Saturday atjd succeeded In raiding an
uproar which for a time drowned out
any attempt on Colonel Koosevelt'fc
part to go on with his speech. He
stood his ground and matched one
retort with another until ho hud
silenced the dissenters.

Taylor of Tennes
see' made the speech of Introduction
at . the auditorium here. Colonel
Roosevelt had hardly begun to speak
when a score of men started to shout
Governor Hooper's name. The colonel
stopped short. The cries grew louder
and In a moment there, was an uproar.
An elderly man walked to Colonel
Roosevelt's side. He raised his hand,
motioning for order. Colonel Roose-
velt turned tff him. "Now, you let me
alone," he said. "I'll handle this my-

self."
The man retrat;d and Colonel

Roosevelt smilingly awaited an oppor-
tunity to get In a word. "1 am pin-
ning my faith," he shouted when the
noise had partially uibsldad, "to the
oommandmcnt, 'Thou Shalt Not
steal.' " '

The crowd began to cheer. "Walt a
minute." Colonel Roosevelt said

"I hadn't Intended to
speak of Mr, Hooper, but as you wish
to have me speak of him 1 will. I came
here to speak against the theft of
the republican nomination. You peo-

ple who shout 'Hurrah for Hooper' ar
you going to say 'down with the eighth
commandment?' " There were cries of
'no. no."

"Well, then I ny," the colonel con-

tinued, "that theft of a purse Is no
worse than the theft of a nomination.
Now, then you brought this on your-selve- s.

As long as you want It you'll
get It straight. I hold that nol!y ac-

clamation of theft does nothing, but
paint the character of the man who
miikeo the noise." The crowd greeted
Colonel Roosevelt's retort with a
shout. As soon as Colonel Roosevelt
resumed his speerh the crU-- s of
"Hooper" were renewed. "Very well,
gentlemen," said the colonel, "I've gut
all the afternoon."

"Thrrr Is another thing I am here
In slay," he siilil during the next lull
"I H k to the of t ho leKlnl"-tu- i

i. although I will vote m n t t tl"
il l' llUiill III tliC t l.iti.'l !'t;it.-- I" II it.;

If,

t i i . V mi-- i! .... Vi , . .1 I. .... n lualiail t T .. .aoHi I

lied this was done without any order
or suggestion from Mr. Rockefeller or
Mr. Archbold and so far as he knew
on the initiative of the five directors.

"How were Mr. Rockefeller's per-
sonal stockholders In the Standard Oil
company of Indiana affected by the in

creased capitalization?" Mr. Stahl was
asked. ' '

, .' '
' "'Mr. Rockefeller owned 2482
shares. When the capital stock was
increased to $30,000,000 he automati-
cally became holder of 74,460 shares."

Stahl then testilled that 580 new
stockholders had come .into the In-

diana company since the dissolution.
The witness then was directed to

brins beforo the examiner a com-
plete list of both old and new holders
of stock In the Indiana corporation.

GUARDS ARE INDIGTED

FOR FLOGGING GQNVIGT

Wake Road Supervisor In--

dieted with Them for Bad

Condition of Convict Camp

Special to The Gazette-New- s.
!

: Raleigh, Oct. 1. The revenue dis-

tricts of North and South Carolina

er .vjarim, collector or me lourin
NortH Carol inu, whose bond is Increas-
ed Col. E. K. Mlllison of Washington,
revenue agent of accounts, effected the
transfer.

Three indictments are returned by

the grand jury against Road Super-- r

visor Wiggs and Guards N3pper and
Johnson for flogging one Dan Galla-
gher. The coses will be tried this
afternoon.

In the habeas corpus case of Roscoe
Ridenbark of Goldsboro, who is In the
dangerous insane, ward of the slate
hospital. Judge l'Vrguson found as a
fact that tho verdict of the state lind-In- g

him insane on general grounds
was equivalent to a verdict of not
guilty. He held that the man is sune
now. Solicitor Norrls appealed and
the Supreme court will decide the
point. Ridenbark- killed Camille
Pruitt.

CORONER'S PHYSICIAN
TELLS OF AUTOPSY

The Chc Against GIImoii Must Stand
or Fall (in Kcliultz's Testimony,

Kays Rogers.

Goshen. N. Y., Oct 1. Pr. Otto H.
Schultz of New York, a coroner's phy-
sician, took the witness stand yester-
day afternoon In the preliminary ex-

amination of B. W. Gibson and testified
that Mra Rosa Menschlk Szabo, with
whose death Gibson Is charged,' died
of strangulation by compression on
the throat and not of drowning.
Cpon his testimony, District Atorney
Rogers declared the state a case must
stand or fall.

Dr. Schultz detailed the autopsy he
performed on Mra. Szabo's body, when
it was exhumed from the cemetery In
Jersey City, where Gibson, who wan
the woman's lawyer, had ordered It
burled. - '

Adjournment for the day was reach-
ed with Dr. Schultz on the stand.

After adjournment Dr. J. J. O'Reil-
ly, professor of medico-leg- al Jurispru-
dence at St. Lawrence university here
to combat for Gibson the theory that
Mrs. Szabo did not die of drowning, in
a statement said:

"Dr. Schultx'a testimony was a
learned and beautiful lecture. His
gnalysla showed that death could have
been due to. any of a' half dozen or
more causes. Including heart disease,
acute Indigestion, uremia and drown-
ing. Thousnnds of persons have
drowned without Inhaling water. It
fits In beautifully with tha defense."

Ho vera 1 state's witnesses prl-ccde-

Dr. Schultz. John Mlnturn, ' store-
keeper near Greenwood lake In whose
waters Mrs. Szabo died, testified that
Gibson and his companion were ex-

changing places at the moment their
boat tipped over. He declared that
he saw the host rock and capsize, the
slmcgle In the water, the reappear-
ance of the man above the surface and
his clinging to the craft as It drifted
away.

William Krompf of Rutherford, wus
f00 feet (tway In his motor boat when
the boat capsized. He heard Gibson'
yell, Inarticulately, and soon was e

him.
"Don't mind hie; there Is a lady

there; look for her," he said Gibson
shouted as he itemed Ibe ca pHlxeil
craft. Krompf pu'.el Gibson aboard
his boat which irnaltic't on tin-- spot.

I have quarrels with Turkey arising
from constant disorder In Macedonia
and Albania and. frequent, outrages
against, their subjects on Turkish ter-
ritory. Turkey has promised reforms
but they, never materialized.

E DISTURBANCES ;

IN LAWRENCE SHE

End of First Demonstration

Suspension of work Trial

of Labor Leaders Begun. '

lawivitcc, Mass., Oct. 1. The slrtVe
of 24 hours declared by tho Indus-
trialWorkers of the World" employed
In the textile mills ended today when
12,000 operatives returned to work.
Minor .disturbances are ..reported.

Alter hand-to-han- d flushes bptwhea
T'loters ivnd police lasting all yestercKr

y ; too Indiistria,. Woi-jkcu- of iIuj

liwien inotisann or ine jn.uwu opera
lives in the cotton and woolen mills
here obeyed the call, forcing out E000
others either through Intimidation or
lack of work because of closing down
of departments. 'Then' at a mass
meeting the workers were told to go
back to work ready to come out again
at the call of the industrial workers.
If the leaders are not satisfied with
the progress of the trial. .

But one hospital case was reported,
that of an operative who was thrown
headlong from a street car and ren- -
dpred unconscious. No policemen were
wounded and no phots were fired.

It was announced at headquarters
tlmt a vote would be taken among
'he textile unions of Lowell on the
matter of striking iii I he big cotton
mills there and that similar action
would be tnkrn at other New Eng
land mill centers during the present
week. The Industrial workers are
sending out circulars throughout the
country. It was learned, asking Indi-
vidual mill operatives whether they
are ready to go out on a general strike
us a protest against the trial of Kttor
ami Giovnnnittl, "If It Is not conducted
properly."

Getting Ready for Trial. '

Salem, Mass., Oct. 1. Of 106 tales
men examined by Judge Joseph K.
Qulnn In the Superior court here yes
terday for Jury duty In the murder
trial of Joseph J. Kttor, Arturo Gio
vannltti und Joseph Carusa, growing
out of the Lawrence strike riot last
winter, only two were acceptable.

The two men who occupied seats In
the Jury box when court adjourned
last night were Christian S. Larsen, a
Haverhill hair dresser, and Robert S.
Stlllman, a carpenter of Rock port.

A crowd of several hundred people,
many of them Idle mill operatives
from surrounding cities, hung about
the court house throughout the day
but caused no disturbance. The' only
demonstration came when the prls
oners were being taken In and out
of the building when the crowd gath-
ered about the carriages and cheered
loudly. .

Tho Iw Defied.
One of the addresses In Italian that

aroused the crowd at the afternoon
mass meeting was translated Into
English and given out In the form of
a statement by the speaker, Carlo
Tresca. an editor of Fltsburgh, Pa,
It said:

"If Ettor. Giovannltti and Carusa
are found guilty, or either of them Is
found guilty the Industrial workers
of the world will march to Salem,
storm the Jail and rescue the prison
ers, If possible."' , '

Boston, Oct. 1. Fifteen thousand
MaVachncelta workmen struck In pro-
tect against the Imprisonment of the
three leaders of the lndurtrlal work
ers of the world whose trial on mur
dor charges In connection with last
winter's textile strike In
opened In Salem.

OIIM'l XBlll MM I III IIU IIH M1iH.
Imlinn.'tpoliH, Ort. 1. I'hIitb of the

nn. nation in all ovi-- thr
cntiiifrx nrp bi-- fur th opt-nln- il
be f'H'ith pi.ili"in'l i ci.

URGE CROO GATHERS

EXPECTING A SPEECH

However, All the Time but
' About Six TMinutes Was

.v Taken in J bifting Cars

- Those who ha-- gathered at the
Southern passonKfr station this morn-

ing In expectatloV of seeing Colonel
Roosevelt and hwiring him make a
short talk were" ory much disap-
pointed when lie. foiled to appear.
There were pn ' flv. ' 2500 people
hero iiuil 'vfoine"-- r' .hem had comp
iAU,y Wilts ti"'&?. t i in. .?So tat" an

can be learned it was the change from
the central to the eastern time which
caused the mlsundeitstandlng. When
the train arrived there appeared to be
no one awake In the special cars.
Just before the time for the train to
leave Col. Roosevelt came to the back
platform, only partially dressed, und
told those who were standing there
that he had been Informed that he
would be in Asheville over an hour.
He eemod greatly disappointed and
seemed to be making efforts to have
the train stop long enough for him
i0 make an explanation, but this was
not done. He asked members of the
party to do this for him..

However, If the colonel had been
awake when the train arrived It Is
doubtful If he would have been able
to address the crowd unless he hadrZt shining
his cars. Only six minutes remained
when the shifting stopped, and then
the cars were left a considerable dis-
tance from the sheds.

There .was quite a little comment
about tho matter this morning and
there was ' much disappointment
among the bull moose that they were
unable to hear tho colonel speak.

Telegrams from tho
and from W. A. Hildebrand to The
Gazette-New- s show that the colonel
was under the .Impression that he
would have ample time to dress and
aildrens the people.

There were several good republi-
cans and progressives on tho rear
platform when the ' colonel finally
came out and most of them got off
as the train was moving out, A few,
however, went as far ' as Blltmore.
Among these were J. N. Merge. n and
Col. Jack Campbell.

On the way to Biltmore Col. Roose-
velt expressed great disappointment
to Mr. Morgan and the others because
he had been unable to .address his
friends, and he secured the promise
from Mr. Morgan that he would ex
plain to the local papers and the peo-
ple how It occurred and how greatly
he regretted It

SAYS 17 SHARES
VOTED 8008 PROXIES

Effort to Show That Rockefeller anil
.xMX-late- Still Own Standard

of Indiana.

Chicago, Oct. 1. George W. Stahl,
brnther-ln-la- w nf John D. Archbold,
and ecretary-treasnr- of the Stand-
ard Oil company of Indiana, was tho
chief witness In the resumption of the
legal fight between H. Cluy Pierce of
the Waters-Pierc- e Oil company of St.
Ioula and the Rockefeller Interests.
Counsel for Mr. Pierce devoted the
entire day In efforts t prove their
contention that John TJ. Rocke-
feller, John I. Archbold and other Im-

portant nn-- In the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey, still own and
control tha Standard Oil company of
Indiana, il.ilte the. dissolution order
of th Viiltcd States supreme court.

The hniirlna urn liasert on man-
damus proreiNllnKH brought bv Colo-
nel Robert E. Stuart of Cblrago,
against the Waters-I'lerr- e Oil .company

to compel Its officers to accept
bis vote of proxies he holils In their

'eiirp.il ntlon.
The Va!ei I'elrre officers refused

t in pi ih, ,, ' pn.u on Hie Kfouiul
I:, tlx V eeie ri.i. rolled I' the

r.

i

to hear the keynote speech of Chair-
man Glynn.

A progressive platform intended
to go at least as far as that of the
other parties was discussed in prep-
aration for the organization of the
committee on resolutions.
Governor Wilson Hoe Not Tcnirmbrr

It.
Sea Girt, Oct. 1. Governor Wilson

when he reached Sea Girt last
night from Atlantic City where he
had made a brief speech of wel come
to the American Roads congress, per- -
muted the torrespondents to an
nounce formally that he "had read
with great surprise the statement
sold to have been made by Governor
Dix today, for he h.td absolutely no
recollection of ha'. Ing written Gov-
ernor Dix any letter in which he ex-
pressed an opinion of any kind as to
his administration."

Tho presidential nominee referred
to a statement Issued from Albany
early in the day by Governor Dix In
unswer to Governor Wilson's pro-

nouncement urging the democratic
state convention to name a progres-
sive 'man. Governor Dix had been
quoted as asserting that there was
nothing in his personal correnponj-en-i- i

with Governor Wilson to Indi-
cate that the presidential nominee op-jos-

him.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION

ASDAflD II

The Walke on Her Tests,

When Steam Chest Blows

out-pSever- al Injured.

Newport. R. !., Oct. 1. Lieut. ron-ul- d

P. Morrison was killed and eight
persons were injured by explosions
if the steam .best of the torpedo de-

stroyer Walker today.
Accident occurred off Brenton's

reef lightship, while the Walker wa
preparing for her second quarterly
irlnl. Marrlson entered the service
from Mlmoiiri In 1902. o

l.leutunant Robert L. Montgomery
of th Destroyer Fanning, and E. II.
Crawford, gunner's mate of the Oe- -

.stroyer Patterson, umpires named to
vnlrh the tens, were among the sert- -
iily Injured. The Walks was In
OnpHny, with several other destroy- -

i r wt.iiu the forward end of the port
t.iil'lne, together with the steam
i !.'!, was blnwn off. IJi'tjtciiniit
Morrison, the chief mglneiT oltlicr

i imri), 'Ht Instantly killtd iiii'l
i .tilers' were badly scalded.

flunnlx Immediately Wfr hulxtrd
't-- iii'lutii nr Tbrfe ihi--

Wi nt to the M'hki'I ni l The
Willkc bark lilt" Hn- hlltlxT
und lilulifcxiilc the fili'i' Siil.u-c-


